
Angel 
You are my favorite Brook. 
My body swims in your doepnoan. 

Ann, 
On again, off again, on again, off again. When 
is our relationship going to be stable? 

Love Lissa 

To my beet friend. The woman I respect 381 for 

Your beast 

ARMELLE 
TU ES L’AMOUR DE MA VIE, 
ET JE TAIME TRES FORT! 

DAVE 

Baby Bear 
I hope have a wonderful Valentine’s Day. I love 
you with allof my heart. 

Daniel 

Baywatch, 
You make me happy. 

I love you, A.H. 

*9* 
Bear, 
I love your warm, reassuring smile and the fire 
in your eyes. 

Sfeeter. 
-:- 

Beautiful Boy- 
For 75, Totty", Tuesdays, “hey" hugs, courage 
and silent love, 

Thank you 

Bob & Jed: 
Roses ate Red, Violets are Blue, We feel the 
NAUGHTIEST, When we're around you two! 
XOXO 

Naughty Nurses 

Bradley, 
Just think next year you’ll not only be my Valen- 
tine, but my husband too! Happy Valentine’s 
Day! I love you! 

Love April 

*9* 
Chuck: 
I haven't seen you spit and scoff in my general 
(fraction lately...does this mean the wedding is 
off? Say it afrrt so. 

Shortcake 

Computer Man: 
Through everything you stM shine. For this, I 
love you To many more years of Nfe together, 
lo us. 

Plant-Lady 

Crazy, 
August moons, crickets, and "My Utmost .’ will 
never be quite the same again. I love you more 
than you know... 

MAC 

Cube, 
I love you with al of my heart! 

Always yours, Spatky 

D-, 
You’re a very special friend and you mean a lot 
tome! 

Love, -M 

You make my Me a joy, and I cant wait to say I 
dot Love yoi* 

Goomba 

This last yyhy been special Let's keep giv- 
ing each other thoee special moments. 

Davnion Peter 

Dear Chris. ^ v 

We've been together nine months, hopefuly this 
is our first of many Valentine Days. I love you. 

Kris 

Dear Gentle Ben (otherwise known as Ben 
Bissek, the Love MisseT)— 
There are easier things than meeting a good 
man. NaiiingJe»-Oto a tree, for instance. With 
you in my Ha, not even the onsightinesa of road 
kilt gets me down too much anymore. Thanks 
for being such a great guy. I love you. 

Always, tour Princess Polar Bear 

Dear Jennifer, 
I like you, a lot! 

Love, Your Stallion 

Dear Scott, 
I love you with my heart, mind, body, and soul. 
Love always and forever. 
Sweets__ 

Dearest Dulce, 
Even though we are miles apart, my love for 
you is deathless. It binds me with mighty cables 
that nothing but omnipotence can break. 
Iniibig Kita, Michael 

y?* 
Desk Babes 
My hurmy jar is empty, but my sugar bowl is 

ML My favorite season is Summer and my fa- 
vorite candy bar is a HeffeWnger. 

Dial: 
Win you be my Valentine? Only a few months 
till it’s final. My love forever, 

Boots 

Drew, 
Two years, sti in love, & ft’s only getting better! 

Love You Always, Sheila 

VV'V 
Editorial Staff, 
Roeesaiered, 
violets are blue 
we sel al of the ads 
to pay al of you! 

love, 
your secret admirer 

On this particular day, Rory the raccoon wiH visit 
you. So he can kiss you. 

Love, Nate, 

Emily: 
Happy Anniversary. Many more waterfalls tc 
come. 

Dar 

naBK, 
Did you know you look good naked? 

Uoyc 

Galade: 
Pockie bead Honey bearl Thanks! Words can’ 
explain my love for you. 

Love, Sommerfek 

Squeeze your hand three times and make I frorr 
me! nspeat, I necessary. Love you Always, 

■re*—-r 
twen 

himm H.P., 
Coy R Tau Hau Jou. 
Coy Hue Joti. 

Squirrel 

Half Pint 
Happy Valentine's Day! Wish I was there. See 
you in London soon. I LOVE YOU. Hugs and 
kisses. 

Love, Big Beer 

Happy V-day to the Mongolian High Priestess: 
Wish I could be there. 

Adam 

Happy Valentines Day to Seniors Jennifer R„ 
Kevin N.. and Kris H. 

Love, Betty, Candi, Carissa and Kirk 

*9* valentine s Day, 
1 year? 

Love, Howie 
AXO-PKP 

V9v 
Harpy, 
lake my hand and wale with me and tel me 
who you love. 

Sasquatch 

*9* 
Heidi M.: 
Happy Black Friday 

YourBro. 

Hey baby: 
Wanna wrestle? 

Piggy 

Honey Vata, 
You’re my best friend and fifetime partner. I love 
you! 

Your pitta Valentine. 

Ivana, 
1 want you to know how special you are. You 
are the world to me. I love you more and more 

everyday. 
Love, Kevin 

Ivy: 
You are my sunshine. I always love you forever. 

Johnson 

* 

J. 

Jase, 
You’ve been the best thing that has happened 
tome. I love you beyond words. 

Ang 
— 

w 
Jasmine, I'm gldd I can spend this' ’s 
Day so dose to you. Happy Valentine’s Day! 

Aladdin 

fffffffffff 
t f 
JJjason, * 
VP Happy Valentine's Day, Babe. I VP ^^love you. Hope you have a great day^L 

Always, Liz ^P 
2 ____9 

*9* 
Jason, you were honored the first time I asked 
you out, and you were speechless the night I 
proposed. I am speechless by how strong your 
love is for me, and I am honored to be your fi- 
ance today and your wife next September. I 
never knew life could be so beautiful and purr- 
feet until I met you! You’re my best friend and 
my life! I love you! 

Love, T" 

. 
I can’t imagine a day without my hunny. I love 
you-always and forever. 

Love Nikki 

Jf9* Jen, (you naughty girl) 
Be my Valentine! 

Love, Mandy 

I can’t stop thinkinaabout you because vou 

ROCK THE HOUSE 
Happy Valentine's Day. 

Ryan 

*9* 
Jennifer P., 
Would you make a sucka some toast? I hate 
not being with you aM the time. I Love you so 
much and I miss you terribly. You are the best 
and I sin so lucky. 

Justin 

_ 
V9¥ 

A year ago you stole my heart with a beauty so 
unbound Now I was kind of wondering where 
might my organ be found? Smile, beautiful. I 
love you. 

Kaaay 

*9* 
Jesse, 
Here’s to a lifetime of love and happiness. Marry 
me, babe, make my life complete. 

Your Soul Mate 

We know we're different. Maybe it’ll stiH work? 
Will you be my Valentine? 

Love, Paul 

Joe, 
You know you want me, you precious thing! 

Happ^Vaientine’s Day! 

*9* 
Johnston, 
If beauty were a tree, it would be an Aspen. 

Paul 

*9* 
Juke, 
An angel carries my love on her wings. She lifts 
me to a dream of endtoss clouds. 

Chad 

*9* 
KARL, 
Sharing hearts made us friends and lovers. 
Happy 10 months. I LOVE YOU!!! 

LAURA 

*9* 
Katie, 
Roses are red, 
Weeds are dirty 
IK pick you up 
around 5:30. 

Ryan 

¥V¥ 
Ketty JoK.: 
Happy Valentine’s Day. Good Luck with the 
Masters. 

Scott 

Kevin 
We have definitely had our ups and downs, but 
we’ve made it this far TOGETHER! I hope you 
realize how much you mean to me. Our best 
times are yet to come! I love you. 

Yours always, Ivana 

Kevin, 
I could nt have wished for a better Valentine! 
YOUR SO WONDERFUL! 

Love, Rebecca 

You're the best Valentine a girl could ever have! 
I love you, 

Kristi 

KLK 
You are the best!!! Thank goodness for cold 
December nights, and a roommate who knows 
when to do something right Happy Valentine’s 
Day. 

Love, MRC 

Ladies: 
Your prayers have been answered. I'm back on 
the market Watch out. 

Don Knotts 

Thank you for everything these last few months. 
Your Awesome! 

I Love You, 
Jen 

Lenny: 
You stole my heart that chilly night in October of 
1991. I'm glad you didn't give it back. I thank 
God every day for sending you to me. Happy 
Valentine’s Day, Sweetheart. 

Love Always, Angie 

fVf 
Lisa P. Almost a year! It has taken me forever to 
realize just how special you are. I love you. 

Joel 

_ jMWL 
I Love you very much. The past 3 years have 
been the best of my life and I can't wait til I see 

you on the beach again! 
Love, Gary 

*9* 
Lok: S.: 
Happy Valentine’s Day. I love you. Love always, 

William T. 

Do you know what? 
Say “what" 
I love you. Know why? 
Say ■why." 
Because... 

*9* 
Majken, 
Everyday is Valentines Day with you! 

Love you. Todc 

*9* 
Mama asked me what it’s take to fill my Valen- 
tine dreams. What would make my soul com- 

plete. What would satisfy my needs. Well I’ve 
got family, and I’ve got fnends. I’ve got every- 
thing money can buy. There’s only one thing 
need in my Me and his name is the 'Ayn Pane 
Guy" 
Where for art thou, my love!? 

_ 
*9* 

Three pointers, cinnebon, flintstones, Boyz li 
Men: It only gets better! Can’t wait until Sep 
tember. 

Ginge 

Marsh and Vasak 
I love you guys, groping and all. 

Matthew-Monkey; 
I guess Lincoln’s...not too bad! Happy 
Valentine’s Day, my Sweet Prince! I love you- 
forever! 

Your girl, Sara 

MIKKA, 
Happy V-Day to my best sister. I know this ad 
isn't as good a present as a big 'smooch* from 
John, but it’ll have to do until tonight- 

Love, Erin 

Miner, 
Happy Valentine’s Day. I hope this makes up 
for the nine bucks I owe you. 

Your favorite female sports reporter 

Miss Laura, 
WM you be my Lonesome Dove? 

Mewl 

Hey ya bebe! Thanks for being our token guy! 
Weloveyoul 

Your Chics 

Nej, 
Forgive me for who I am and for who I can be 
Love me for who I am and for who I can be. 
Forgive me for who I have been and for who 
will be. 
You are very special and beautiful woman tc 
me. 
Thank you for making our three years togethei 
so wonderful and for our time together recently 

Love Nho 

Oh Jay, you DevilAngelMan, 
What were your thoughts 9 years ago today? 
In this earthly adventure known to most as be 
ing alive, it’s so hard to put a heart into words 
For a cosmic thang, how can mere number! 
ever suffice? 
Yet..1444 (tonight). 555 (badly). 12. 
And yes... 143. Join me. Be mine. Be my groovy 
Valentine. XO. 
Hold your fire, lover. You are my forever spar! 
in the dark. 

As ever, your BlueStreak SugarBeet 

Pooh-Bear, 
Thanks for being my hunnyl v Tjgge 

Pooky, 
v ^ 

Suprise! I feel so High School. Have a good nigh 
at work and remember—I’m Your Valentine. 

Poker 

¥¥*¥*¥*¥*¥¥ 
•Pretty Green Eyes • 
7_ I love you. There Is nothing I can do” 
•to fully show you how much I k>v«mft 

you. You cared for me when I was” 
•sick and down. But I cared for votmm 
^Lwhen you were sick and down rlro. t 
•That Thursday you said It was a twafft 
^Lwsy street I hope I am doing my” 
•share. I love you with all my heart • 

♦WWW?* 
Pretzel Queen v v 

Wow. It's been two years. Will you still marr 
me sometime? 

Terry’s friend 

OS 
Happy Valentine’s Day, Nicotl Thanks for all ybu 
hard work. We really appreciate it 

The Men of Theta > 

No matter what you think, I love you and alway 
will! 

De® 

Robbie: 
Your love has planted a little garden in my lifi 
—it’s one of the most beautiful places I’ve seei 
and one of my favorite places to be. I loveyoi 

Ellei 

ROBYN! 
Happy V-day to the most lovable (albeit messy 
roommate ever. Thanks for running througl 
Igg/s with me every dam weekend-Tm gam 
to return the favor, i’ll miss all our good times s 
theEP- 

Love, Erii 

522666 
_ 

Ryan: 
Thank you for making me the happiest womai 
In the world. 

Love, your bab 

Sarah: 
Out of all the things I have to thank you for, I 
would now like to express my gratitude to you 
for turning every Feb. 14 from a day of faded 
regret into one of endless happiness, giddy ex- 

pectations and a host of other things I couldn’t 
possibly mention in a public forum such as this. 
Happy Valentine’s Day. I love you. 

P.S.: Would you like me to buy you some bread? 

Scrunchy Yahtzee Princess Queen, 
Kiss me again) (Ribbit) You are always in my 
thoughts, and you have found your way into my 
dreams and my heart. I’ve stltl got passion, 
songs, roses, poetry, and a fast bike. Which way 
is the sunset? I found it at die end of your rain- 
bow. 

Mister Scrabble Poopypants. 

Senshu Alum and Senshu exchange students: 
Happy Valentine’s Day. Remember girls, give 
guys chocolates. v 

Ryan 

Seftor de lachoza, 
I hate you. And you can sleep with your dead 
turtle too. 

0&m Sh-Tea-ASce, 
It’s a MHe dWerent Hope you caught HI HH 
Me 

Shannon, 
If only you weren't so young... watch out for 
je*-o snots, beef Jerky and those big bad sports 
dudes (photogs too) then again age is 
irrelavent 

The Boys 

Sharon, 
Come with me to a far away land. Let’s walk 
barefoot in the sand. 

Chris 

Shelly: 
Pack your bags. We leave tonight for a destina- 
tion unknown. 

Love, Ben 

Sleepy Bird: 
Roses are red, 
Violets are blue, 
I’m not nearly as good 
at writing poetry as you. 
Kisses, 
Bookworm 

I. Conntheans 13:4-7. It’s worth it. 
From Snugger. 

: 
Sparky, 
I can too beat 
cutie!! 

Stallion, 
of s ride into the sunset and Keep on going 
lmmh the night We’ll throw toe mattress on 

I 


